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of iiiiors. Th'lis means tîtat homes are isolated axtl s'ef-Iepeiiett. Our w'nxtei's
forbid the carryingr on of Ilirini opcuîtioits duriiug thrce mntlis of fic ear, and
tic fariner is îîecssaî'ily driven mbit his homne for imci of this tinie. would it
,lot bc profitableo b beach huai i his itours ofr leisure? WVe have iîîsistod ltait
te childreii should ho eduecated, lid have at great, expeuse planîed sehlools

iii every portion of the hai. Have we 110 respoitsiiiy beyoudf tha.? Does
educatioît cease with learning the three Il RVs Il oi- dooes it niot thnegin
If so, arc wc to etttlloy teachers to follow to their bornes te yom îg people
and there carry on te w~ork Nve bave beguii ? mud %vhat botter teaciiers Cat11ive
give tlîcui thiaî good books? Let theni bc imteresting, wehi cllosonl, sud tiiey wil
be read. Once establii the readinig habite, cet hii once omber of the biouse-
holde andl yon work a rev'ohxtion. in bte daily tltoughlts aud d1aily practice of
everv iixetuber.

itie tnonley is requircd to shirt a1 illovelluont roi. Supplylitg this vant,
Itut inuic careftl. o-raizxation. Solitary exatixples4, of' those who sec te wauit
aîtd are tnaking efforts to tacot it, are irezady to ho found in diflict, parts
of te Pr.ovinice. aud wlîct.ber it ho bo provide priiited mnalter bo awakon iterest
uni or stir the ittaîgimalion of the mombers of a luxuber or *ninmtgcam, or to
give to the boys and girls iii the solitary log bouse, soîne failit idea of fle
wvonders or thie world beyond the suirrouudntgllý cireie of mwoodis, ail1 praisci should
bo given for their efl'orts, howev'cr humble. And their exaxuple shouid stimulate
uis Wh'o cu.joy so ilachl, bo use our influencice and expericiîce 10 systeinatically
carryiug out7the Nvork they lhave atteinpbcd.

apIV i1s probably a1 dreamu, wIIlich oughit to hîave 110 place ini a building. set
spart for pure science, but I could look forward to a tinile wvixeî tic studout
iii the city or country, w'ouid hoe able to put bis bauds Spccdily ou flice
records of the exeineof oller' studonts, w'betlier or tinte past, or p;roseiit. ou
ev'ery br.xnclh of litimmian kilowicdge; w~hcn every village oi- towin iin the Proviimîce
ivouid look to titoir puiblic lilbuu3'- as thxeir greaîest, ti'casurc w'hen iu evct'y
collection of hitotes. tiere woîtld ho founid those wiîo rcgulaî'ly 'gatltored togeliter
foir cotîsecutive autd carefuil study of groat, thinkers. obtainiing ail flie ieccssaryý
literabure î'equired for bis clucidation, fî'oin soine contrai iibrary, and wli evcryv
boîîsebold tlîrougiiout, the lengtb and ai beadti of bte province, wouid look
foi'ward witiî picas.ure to te day wiîich brouglit te weekiy or xulottlily
pzickang4e of books froin the great, library. Tien indced. wonid the o'tiat
bo mor'e fiimous for iLs ioarninig titan for the exteut, of ils domain.

Iu addressiîtg von tipuî the shortcojnings asud <leficiciicies of oui' iibrax'v.
1 have been led Vo spcak of the wants of our country in the saine direction. My
predecessor in titis chair. upoti a siilroccasioni, forcibiy prosentcdl theo caimls
of picu mnusetînîls. as scienitifie aids and popular educators. le irecogni.edl,
as 1 ]lave doute, the ilifluexîce wlîici titis Institute wvieds hoth corpor-atcly and
iîtdjvîdually, aîtd 1 bave tto doubt. foit as 1 do, titat titat itîflueîtce xvili be
cxcrred to awa.ketî tite citizens of lthe Province antd of flitc Doiniftiou, to the Value
of tîtese liluries and uauseutus, aud titat the resîtit wiii be, t0 addi to the

itl)r of puîblic h)eefilýs whltih lthe tuienibers of the Canmadian Institute htave
becu privileged to conifer upion their feilow citizetts.


